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Tlwmpson to reasse1JS veto once in offree 
By Mark Edgar 
Student Writer 
Govemor-elect James Thompsro is 
likely to remain 0JlI)C)Sed to an oveie 
of more than $4 million in vetoed f ds 
for at least until be ice 
early next yetlr and reassesses the 
state's financial situation, a Thompson 
spokesman said Monday. 
Thompson, who has urged legislators 
to uphold the vetoes or higher education 
fUnds, "might support the override 
motions if he was certain Ulere would 
not be a tax increase," said Don Goff, a 
member of Thompson 's transition staff. 
"Education may have been one of the 
top priorities in his (Thompson's) 
campaign; but he cannot realistically 
support full fUllCiini now because it 
wOOld hamper any Oexibility he would 
have with the next budget," Goff said. 
. Sin~ the newly-elected members of 
the General Assembly do not meet until 
January, Goff explained, Thompson 
wants "to curtail any action on the billa 
and wait UDtil the most responsible 
aeGDIe bave,a chalICe to act on it. 
' ."Jim 'n!oID ~ baa ~ tA ODe 
. daJ_'iIi~m:" GOlf ~r.,: leta 
~"'J'1ix weeks anct Mft- a DeW 
oIiIIOrtuDity to consider these. sp\eoding 
ciria With a new legislature and new 
"And before discussing the timing of 
full fUDc:IinR ,for education, Thompson is . 
going to ta1te a hard look at the state's 
overall financial outlook," .Goff added. 
The current legislature, scheduled to 
reconvene Tuesday after the boliday 
recess, is expected to consider action 
during its session on restoring the funds 
to bigher education which Gov. Walker 
vetoes in July. 
. However, Thompson had said earlier 
that the overrides of appro~ation cuts 
=t~ :::ddi=c~'!':ake .=~~ 
mously difficult task - balancing the 
budaet next year - even more dif· 
ficuJt" 
In a statement released Nov. 16 
Tbo~pson said, "I realize that a com-
peWng case can ~ made for a number 
oUbe ~a~atiDa funds for 
edilCi.tlClD 'uil jieiltil;tlieallh. . .but 
. a~J. at-!£lOlftrDieaaure, no 
matta' bO'ir. , 1tID enormouslyr 
~eaae the p of appnval of :fa.;tatiOllS beyond the level we can 
In a newspaper interview Sunday 
Thompson said IlliDo.ls is not goiDl to go 
bankrUpt during his administration, 
"and taxes are not going to go up unless 
the people want them to." 
Goff said. 'j:'he single llmitiD(J factor 
for Thompson is the financial Sltuation 
of IllinOis. It's now a question of 
mechanics and how to best achieve his 
objectives and still keep the campaiP 
statements from sounding .llie 
rhetoric." 
Gus ",-8 Tbompeon".Is'> .oinI to beat 
Walker s r~'U have everybody 
mad at him befOK:e he eveD takes office, gCM!l'nor. . ' . 
l.e~sl~t9~ oppose pay hike for Thompson 
members of tbe Dlinois General to restore vetoed flDlds for SIU, said, "It 
Assem~y. is Ii strange stsoce for Thompson to be 
However, State Rep. Ralph Dunn, R- ~; I find it incoasiateDt that he 
Du- Qu~in, 'd the proposal was Wants tdiDcreaae.liia II8lary but doeSn't 
"Thom 'number one mistake' :. wan~,!O .do the same for faculfy ~-
since the Nov. 2 election. betS: . . ' 
"Now not the time to be ta11dDg «After c;a1linI for a year of fbcal 
about-a salary increase. ~ many otber aUllb!(i~,lt is ~ wrona,tim~ 10'" for 
Repub~ would ~ support. that. · an.~inJI8Yfor..ome~emment 
increase if It came, up, DuIUi.aaid. olfIclaJii, ~ said. , . 
State Sen. Kenneth Buzbee" i>- Jii.'1Jl in~ on the WIND-ricUo 
C8rboDdale, who introcb:ecl the motioll . IWicia. TbOm~ .~d. :'1 kaoW ~e 
~. . . 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
R~ord aJaeo. ~rop.·JHY!di~led /or ' wetLl 
LONDON (AP) - Worlchrbeat produc:ticia tbia.J-r II -dial tiJonnlan . 
aU-time hiab, the InterDatiOnal Wheat Council salcI ~. nae-IWC Said 
proCIuction is expected to reach _.5 millicJn metri{! .tons. IUrDIISSinI the 
previoUs record of'371 million set in 1973A metric: ton II equivaJeat to ibout 
2.200 pounds. Ac:c:ordiDi to the IWC, this year's wheat c:rop aiao Is likely to 
surpass last year's total by 57.4 million metric: tons. . 
The Wheat Council, which had issued ita latest montbly report in the last 
week of October, said it revised its estimates becau.e of tbe"Soviet Union's 
uiIouneement on Nov. 1 whicb put ita totallt71 ID"ain ltarvestat 220 DiUDon 
metrfc: tons. It was estimatecfby the council 'diat of the total, about 100 
million metric tons was wheal . • 
Release of econv"!y report postponed 
WASHINGTON (API-The Commerc:eDepartmenthas postponed for one 
day the release of a key report on the economy. Agenc)' analysts said 
Mondav the index 01 leading economic indicators for October was not ready 
for release Tuesday. as scheduled . and will be released Wednesday in-
stead. 
11le October index is considered as being more important than usual 
because the index declined by seven-tenths of one per cent in both A~ 
and September.· Many economiSts believe that three monthly declines m a 
row pomt to an overall decline in the economy. Analysts said that with only a 
cou~le of the 12 comPonents in the index still missing, it was definitely down 
agam for October. It the index is down again, analysts say it-may renect the 
slow-down that has already occurred. rather than pointing to a new 
slowdown. 
Resert'e board drop' banb' interest rates 
Three 'Will get you eight 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Federal Reserve Board cb-opped the interest 
rate on loans to member banks by one-quarter of a percentage point Friday. 
si~naling that it is prepared to let interest rates in the economy generally 
shde to lower levels. Generally, a drop In the rate, technically caUed the 
discount rate. is a signal that· the board is prepared to let the money supply 
expand at a more rapid rate and thus stimulate economic activity , 
Bu~ the latest adjustment. from the 5.5 per cent rate set last Jan. 19 to 5.25 
per cent. comes on the heels of a slight, drop in the board's announced 
targets for money supply growth . Throughout the past year. the board's 
target has been for growth a t an annual rate of from 4.5 per cent to 7 per cent 
This sign on DUnois Avenue sets the speed limit at 80 m .p.h .. but drivers 
taking the posted limit literally can count on a ticket. if not an arrest. (Staff 
photo by Daryl Littlefieldl m the money supply . ... 
Verdict due on liquor li~ense -suspeRsions 
BySCeveHaIla 
DIIUy EOPCJu Stalf Wrt&er 
The Dliooia Liquor Control Com-
mission (ILCC) said Monday it ex~ 
todecfde in two weeD whetJler to.a~ 
the appaJa of five Carbondale liquor 
store owners apinst their Iic:enae 
auspeDliCIIIB by the Carbondale Liquor 
Q)mmiaion: •. . 
'I"bomaa MUl'llhy, executive director of 
the' ILCC. salcfbi GJ!eCta the. decisions 
to .be mild&- at ~,; ,,~,s next 
~ meetiD& Dec: 13 < , 
. W. Stepbea _ 'l'baIDas HoIfmann 
ownen of Ea.teate- LIquQ&:. .aari. 
rec:eiftd a "'y ....... 011 from the 
CarbcmdaIe" ~• • Robert and "..... , ~. ~ of ' Leo'. 
WeItoWD.LIqucw Mart. iIao rec:etved .. 
3 o-day auapeaaloa_ PbU!J! HoUmann, . 
·owaerot tb8 ABC LIquar Stin; -received 
a ~"'':=ged tbuu.pealiODI 
from the carbODClaIe IJquor Cem-
IUiion JUly .. tiut bave .... allowed 
to keep their businesses open pending 
the outcome of their appeal. 
The ILCC can overturn the suspen-
sions. decrease the lehgth of the 
suspension! or revoke the Ucenses. 
Argulr.!J before the ILCC last, Monday, 
Morton Siegel, the attorney ror the five 
men. said the suspensions should _be 
overturned because no direct oWnership 
by the HofCmanns o( the Palmier's store, 
or vice.versa, was provea: Th8,t was the 
cbal'le brouabt against them by the 
Carbondale commission, be said . . 
Evidei\Ce presented to the Carbondale 
commission on July 28 ,by Womick and . • 
corlObrated in testim~y lieard blS~ Other evidence presentt!d before the 
commisiiCJ\l' sbowed that among ottier Carbondale C9mm..-iOlhhowed that the 
thinKS, tlie Ho(fma!ll1s loaned the . Hof~manns. and Palriiien" putthaaed 
Palmier's a total"Of 143,000. Testimony buslD.en Insurance. together: "' the . 
teteeled that the money'"'1l.Iowed' the palmiers fec!ejved adVice on advertising PaJm.iers to· move ttieit liquor store In - ft'oni \he Hoffmarms: W. Stephen HolI'-
June'OIll75 (rOm SoUth IllIDois-Avenue. manD"Sel~ted and suggested" prices fur. 
where It was in direct competition with wines (01' tbe Palmlera···store: the 
the ~ ABC Liquor Store, Palmiers were allowed ·to sell tM 
~ ~ W~ .,.aU. . '.~' ':~-conlJ:blled private label, .~ 
- B)' RfaanI C.nw . 
"-IOdated Press Writer 
. WASHINGTON (AP~Tbit SuPreme 
Court said Monday it wiN decide 
whether former President RIchard M. 
. Nixon should cOntrol records '01 his 
administration. includinl 811:& reels 01 
'-White House ~ recoFdinp. _ . 
• The cOurt 'agreed to bear 81'JU1Dents 
by Nixon's attorneys ~ tbat Congress 
VIOlated the ex,pl'elident'i righta to 
priv~cy and i vaded the poWe~ ,01 the 
pres.lClenc:y ~wo ~ars ago when it gave 
control oI 'UJe m8S$ive records to the 
", Gene.ral, Se.rvi.ces · .Administration (GSA ). ' -?: •. J- .,; ,'. 
A tbr~ja:deral court in 
Washington . . ,the Presitienti,,1 
MateriaJs-and' . up Preservation 
Act, discounti1:18 a(~ents by Naon's · 
lawyers. If tbe justlCi!s ajree . with the 
lower court, 'an ~timated U million 
pages 01 documents: includi'ntr about 200.om prepared or reviewed by ~ixon, 
and the tapes wtll remfin with· the GSA. 
If the ~me court rules in favor 0( 
Nixon:' the ~aterial would be=' . ~ 
San.ctePi6ite, catlf .. the ex· t s 
boIririiace tus resignation Aug. t. 19'74. 
. 'lbe-cciurt win hear argUments in the 
case Ddt year·. . .' 
. After the Watergate 'scandals (orced 
his ~signation , Nixon asked tile 
gove.rpment .to ship the documents and 
tapes to-San Clemente: The GSA aareed 
to ' let Nixon retaiD> title to the 
presidential materiab\ in a pact I tJiaf 
required Nixon to donat.e a subMantial 
portion of them to the government at a 
iatel' date: . 
~ 'lbat ~' Wii ~ 
! bowenr, WMD ' = ... ~ tor 14oD'J ' ~. ~ baadllll ewer-die .......... 
Nixon. ' '". 
. The former ~Wt aued, ..... 
Congress then ~ihe ~
. The act calls ~·tIIe GSA " ..... 
publIc aec:.ess to the ..... l1li.: " . 
Senate bas rejeded ~ .... ........ 
regulations for sudi 0ft!l'IIiaI"~"" 
another ~l Is ~ ... 
Quake jolts Cllile,-: P~ru; 
casualties reported 
SANTIAGO. Chile lAP ) - A strong Antofagast~ and~~c8· . . 
earthquake jolted several cities in Across the hOMer in Peru, the .radio 
northern Chile and southern Peru station in the town · of Arequipa said 
Monday night . sending residents rushing residents ' fled rrom builcdi •• :c Peru's 
into the streets in panic . " national civil defense agency In LUna 
Chile 's Interior Ministry said the said 90 minutes aner the tremors that 
quake was centered between tbe cities of there were no ~eports 01 eaiuaJties or 
Antofagasta and Iquique. some 1,200 damage. Areq~ is 450 miles southeast 
miles north of Santiago, and no of Lima, tbe Peruvian capital. 
casualties were reported. The quake hit at 7:50 p.m. EST. 
In Golden. Colo. the National Ear· The open·ended Richter scale 
thquake Information Center said the measures ,round mOYeJilenl. with six OD 
quake registered 7.3 on the Richter the scale SIgnify!", a severe quake. ODe 
scale. registmn8 seven IS conSIdered capable 
The Chilean news aeency Orbe said of causing .Widespread damage. 
there was a temporary disruption of Sari Francisco's disastrous 1906 quake 
el~trical and telephone service in registered 8.3 on the scale. 
Public Aid Depari;Wnt 
urged to broaden gr"-n.ts 
SPRINGFIELD lAP) - The state 
Department of Public Aid was prodded 
from two fronts Monday to. take im· 
mediate steps to broaden Illinois ' 
standards for dispensing emergency 
wellare grants . . 
, One nudge"was .an order signed by a 
U.S. District Court judge in Chicago. 
tO~c!t=t== ~~lt~IS~!:i~ 
for its emergency welfare relief 
pr:ogram, it must broaden its qualifying 
standards. 
The state has tbe right to appeal the 
order. 
The other plea came as more than a 
dozen welfare recipients and )ega I 
groups testified in favor of broadened 
emergency coverage before a legislative 
subcommittee in Spririgfield. 
Currently. ~ state ~partment of 
Public Aid (OPA) gives emergency 
ass!stance to welfare recipien~ who lose 
theIr homes : to fire; flood or other 
catastroPheS .Or because tbey were 
evicted (or.reasons Jteyond their control. 
The..DPA proIram also is ~ to .-
provide for emergencr. Iirants to ap. 
plicants who are in all likelihood eligible 
lor regular welfare assistance and need 
food or c\othin, immediately. 
Bu~ tbe chaIrman of tbe Advisory 
Committee on Public Aid subcommittee. 
Rep. Robert Mann. D-Chicago, said ·the 
" department isnl providing emergency 
grantS to those in (be latt~ categOl!)' . 
Cbet' June, an . attorney -Cot · the 
Le~islative Support Center' '-. 01 
Spnngfield, said tbe state guideJines Cor 
emergency relief · are ·too narrowly 
defined. . . . 
"We are talking about 'children .who 
'are. destitute, mothen who -have bad 
their cbecks or cash stolen, children who 
need emergency transpor1ation, p1tI1lnts 
who need he1peet their stoves aDd 
refrigerators re . .so they can adt 
·and store fo , .children wh.o eed 
clothes. ': be said. :' 
'Mann--estimated it \Vo.uIil.,' coat -$2 
million to $4 millian to ~ . for, the 
broadened protram ~.. half, oJ 
which . would -cOme .from.·the ceiteraJ 
gQVel'lUllent. . ; •. 
. Carter~s. pr!lmise uncer~ain . . . . -~' 
-Defense, Sitvif'gs mayltot 'be in _ '78 ,b~get 
..... - " .. !'.",". • -,' •• 
Rex Granun1, Carter's deputy ~' 
secrelaJ:Y .' said in a. telephone interview 
'St?ryville' review showed ' l~ck of. knowledg~ . 
I am Wrttq in "IIanI to the Oct. a WIld We show, 'but actloa In deIIutmeata can wortr taIItMr to 
22nd review written bL~_ike Gun- ,tbeatre Is a more "liItanaI.bIe bit of oller artJclel 01 ~ q.m,. ". . 
saulua of the Tbeatre ~rtmmt's ~ t.baa what the autbcr In. type of article Is injurIouI ·to 1be lit-
produc:tiOII of "Stotyville. terpreta. To you, Mr. GuDlaulua, wbo I.eCrity of the EoPtIan _ , ftIf" .. 
My complaiDt baa DO~ to do with fouiKl the oaly IntereSunc "ac:ti4!D" In belDl IDialeaclID8 to many poIeatial 
the fact t.6at be "paDDed' the Ibow, tMlIIowwlththentardedboyandbia tbeatJ'e.toen. 
rather, with the mam« in whicb it 1IIizuns, I offer ID1lJ111pathy aDd my 
~~~:!~J:~~::: ~~ Bo~~ future our two Gretcben~-= 
in leneral. Sucb" remarb as 
"P\\1II1IDe!" doesn't rely IOlely on the 
witty IiDeI Allen baa created for him. 
Instead, be II8eS f..:ia1 aDd body 
aeatunB that add to the actloa," are 
:ere~ct~t~~~mc: 
wbat be is talkiDg about. (For In. 
atance, anyone who saw the Ibow 
could tell yoa that the reIt of the 
..:ton cld DOt lltanct C!D stace the 
entire time with their anus banIiDa 
limply at their sidell aDd their f_ In . 
total deadpan.) . 
His basic complaint with the Ibow 
was Ita lack Of action. I acree, 
"Storyville" ta not as action packed as 
An open letter; to a burglar 
~:=':~~mU::~ 
Friday, New. 1 •. 
I returned the folJowiaC cia, to fIDd . 
that you bad'pald \IS a Yiait. We are 
the peopIe'whO reside JIll KeDDicott Sl 
wbo are ~ without. 0Ir Itereoa. I 
would. find It a k1Dd ISlUre II you 
retIImed !lUI' belODIIDP. I am ol-
feriDg my 35mm camera aDd Ieaa prill 
Immllllity (rem Police ac:tloo ill return 
for our beIoa&IDp: 
AltbouIh tbla reward doaII't matcb 
what you toot, ·1t .Would be alee to 
believe III IluJuaity. I ...... lIlY 
~ number "III that you may 
. -JIIIt call and we'D 
mate arTIIII8eaI«Ita for the Ale 
re4unI ol our beIoaIiDII with a safe ' 
a~ far youneu. 
PlUM return the joy my roommate 
and I_bad. 
Keith DlFede, SeIaIor 
FamUy Economics aDd Manaaemeat 
TV executions should be required viewing 
'Ibant . you for Robert Wren's 
editorial on capital puniahmeat (Nov. 
~:oa;C:alu:f.~~m~li:ve~ 
executiolll), but I believe It Ibould be 
carried a few . stepa further . It Is 
Important. to DOte that the SuJl"lDle 
Court cited ~Ik opinloa u a major' . 
motlvatiul m ita decision to relutate 
the death penalty-for this reallOlllt Is 
doubly Imp:lrtanl that the pubHc .be 
rully inlClflDed on' every aspect 01 
capital punishment and not · be 
::~~.:m~. ~~, g:.r':g~ 
responsibility of carrying out 
executiOlll: Juat as we call dtizIeDI 
ror Jury duty, we should aeIect .iD- .' 
cIvidUala at rudom (rem the VOtiDI 
IIata to PI.ll the iwitCb,. . drop the 
cyanide pinet., or "whatever. 
But this Is ~. enolllli. In, order to 
eaJoy 1bt hiIIHiit Ylelil ol deterreat 
elfeCt, tile t~ executio..lboWd 
be reQuired YletrlJW'far youth at the 
· 1IICJIt'~)IreIIloaablir geraay, 10 to 
lJ-to1'ellCb-tbem befOre they bave a ' 
chance to embark oa a life of crime. 
ADd finaDy, we couIa delllClllltrale 
mOlt fully the bon~ dI 011( com-
mitment to capital puniltiment if the 
teJecaata included iJltentews: witli 
:~C:~'t~!': =~~,~ l 
viewpolnta--and emotioM. 
U. we are bot aabamed of opUng for 
the death penalty, this Is the oaly way 
to 10. . 
·V .s>'!1- Hartnian, Aalistan\ Prot_ 
., FiftJp Lancualcs'" L1tsa1uNi 
Thanks for ~alloween. help ' . t.:. 1 
LEAA may have answer to det:erring crime 
/ 
/ 
By James J. K:Jpa&rIck 
The. history of crime and criminal justice in our 
country Is largely a history 01 failures. One approach 
.after 8DOtber has been tried; nothing much has suc-
ceeded. But in its attack on "career criminals," the 
Law Enforcement AssLstance Administration may 
have hit upon SCJIJlething that works. 
A career criminal Ls precisely that-a man who 
makes a career of burglary or armed robbery as 
other men make careers 01 journalism, medicine or 
IBw. This Is the onJ;y profitable trade be knows. The 
career criminal is utterly without conscienCe; , be is 
~rent to,every consideration of right c:oriduct; 
wa.-nal>insUDc:ts lead him, without pity, to prey 
upon UDOII'eadlDI victIms. . . 
An FBLstud,y lDdieatea that at Iea.st a quarter of a 
milliOll per8OD8 ate ac:tive;lY ~ atreerS in 
crime. These are the recIdivists-the two-time, 
tbree-t1me, f1~8' losers. PUt on probation for one Off., theY 8OOIlcommit another. Sent bHefly to .I 
~.dl DOOling from rehabilitation programs. 
0Ii parole, they fall back into crime. 
What can be dOIle about it? In 18 cities arid in the 
State 01 RIiode IaIaDd, tfie 'LEM ia experimenting 
with • bard1Ml8ed aPPl'Ollcll that is aboUt as far as 
one can let · ~ the bleedlDi.-beart compaasiOll 
beIov~ofthe schOol that.says : 'soC:iety is to blame." 
Tbe Is ~o profIeCUte the career 
c:rimiDabi to the veI'J limit of the law, and to send them 
to prisOD 11II'.1oug; IOIl8 terms. . 
10 a word, incarceration. If the program bas a 
deterrent effect on other criminals (and there is 
some evidence that it is baving such an effect>, so 
much the better. If the long-term prisoner benefits 
from rehabilitation, aU weU and good. But the 
primary goaLs are not to deter or to rehabilitate. The 
object is to get these particular criminais on ice, 
behind bars, where for a number of years they. can-
not terrorize the people. 
The program got under way in Houston and New 
Orleans in the spring of 1975. Shortly thereafter. 
Dallas, Boston, Salt Lake City, San Diego and Detroit 
came aboard. Grants subsequently were approved for 
Columbus, Ohio; Kalamazoo, New 'York City, In· 
dianapolis, Sl Louis, Miami, AlbuQueraue, Memphis, 
lAJuisville and Las Vagas. ,Last mOll1b the 1EAA 
funded a $295,000 program for Portland, Ore. About 
$8'.5 mWiOll, In all, has been cOlDmitted. 
The federal aid is int'eDdtd to help the participating 
cities in putting ~ • team of prosecutors who 
work OIl Career cruninais oply .. ln a typical ,case, a 
suspect Ls arrested for armed robbe..,. A routine 
check discloses that:be"bas a long recons.of prior of-
fenses. The special team goes to worti.· Proaecutors 
argue for high bail; they? pteSIt for .prompt trial; they 
refuse to bargain for a plea of guilll to some lesser 
offense. They concentrate their skill and energy on 
getting cOllvictiOllS; and they ask the trial court for 
long prison terms. 
Tbis-relent1ess approach seems to work. Over a 14-
month period from May, 19'15, through July of 1976, 
proeecutors in 12 of the participati118 cities brought 
2,015 career crimaJa to trial. The average ad-
judication time was 1M days. The prosecutors won 
1,914 convictions. The average sentence was 19.8 
years ,io prison. ' 
As ,an article in the curreot U.S. News makes 
clea~, , hot .everyone is enthusiastic about the 
progham: . Delen8e lawyers are .complaining of the 
unkind treatment accorded their best clients. Sonie 
criminologists doubt that a deterret.t effect OIl crime 
in geoerali:an be abowD. If the pracram catcbea oa, 
the taxpayers iltimately Will be Jilt. for the hiiber 
costs implicit in the Joac-term incareeratiOll' of a 
large num~r of dangII!rous crimlnala. 
My own guess, for what it may be worth, is that the 
taxpayers willingly will accept the burdeJL As public 
opinioD surveys disclose, the ~Ie everywJlere long 
for safe streets. Law .. bidini citizens grow in-
creasingly. impatient with what they perceive as soft-
hearted judges aad inefficient iaw entorcement 
machinery. No one ",ppoees that Ole career ~1nal ~m will stop CriMe. Of course Diit. But. i€ will 
wolate some of the most viclOUl oimlnaJa Witii they 
llet to be ,old meo-and that strDes me as net pin, fully worth the price. t· , • . 
~--~ 
Yoga group protests leader's conviction 
Marga. was convicted of murder 
conspiracy charges. alter having 
been held without charges in Indian 
' I!:'b!~~as~i::'r~ ~I ~~·f.!!d 
since April. 1m. alter an alleged 
poisoni~ attempt by jail oUicials. 
Anada Ma~a is protesting the 
conviction, whIch they Sly resulted 
from In unflir trial. RaYIDond 
Lenn, a graduate student in coin· 
:rn,:,~ d:aelo:n:.~~ a~~ ~e:?:! 
was poIilica';fy motivated. 
Len~ said that because Ananda 
Marga was banned in India last 
year, defense witnesses could not 
tesliCy for Sarkar without fear 01 
imprisonment . 
Lenzi al so aid that in India the 
citizens have no civil Iiberlies, and 
there is no free press. The lack of 
these freedoms and the fact that 
Sarkar was tried without a .il.!ry , 
caused the unfair trail. Lenzi · siid. 
Members of Ananda Marga are 
urging citizens to write their 
congressmen , the secretary general 
of the United Nat ions, President 
Ford and President ~Iect Jimmy 
Carter asking that they look into it . 
Lenzi said there wi II be a 
demonstration at the Indian Em· 
billY in Washi~ton. D.C. Thur1day 
to protest the conviction. "The only 
possible hope for justice is in· 
ternational pressure," Lenzi said. 
In COIljUClJon with the protest of 
Sarkar 's conv iction . Lenzi said 
~e"3:c~~:~:t~k~~Ii;:~~::: 
l~rJi~Ja~: ~cea~~r"IOO 
active members in the Carbondale 
area. and has initiated thousands 
into its free meditation classes. 
Lenzi said. 
SIU journali~ senior finishes 17th 
in Hearst news writing competition 
In addition to the meditation 
classes. Ananda Marga has a 
preschool in Anna . a migrant 
program in Cobden . a prison project 
1ft Marion and an emergency pantry 
food assistance program in Car· 
bondale. 
Brandt Kill talk 
to women's group Harold B. Koplowilz, senior in journalism, has finished 17th in 
open~ round of the news writing 
competition of the William Ran· 
dOlph Hearst Foundation 's Jour· 
nahsm Awards Prosram. 
Koplowilz, a native of Carbondale, 
is a (ormer student editor·in-chief or 
the Daily Egyptian, and is presently . 
:!,~ w:!1e~:;':heor=~u~ . 
MIIanne, a student publication. 
Kopiowita'i award·winnin, ar· 
ticle, publlabed July 2, "(as the .first 
in a t wo-part series on the problems 
confront~ Vietnamese mllleel 
wbo .. d settled in Soulbern lUinois. 
"It II nice to ,et the .eeolades of 
my peen, but I think it is more lfanlid B. Kopl_ltz 
~arki~g .10. 42 .desig
J
nated '. 
f ~r stori~g stUdent vehicles 
important that Doug Linson receive 
assistance for his refugees 
prOllram." Koplowitz said. 
sc~'TI~;:~Z t:II.:-:~~eF:~~~~i: 
Persons who place in the top ten 
receive schQlarships ranging from 
1.200 to $100. 
" 1I's an honor Harold deserves." 
said Bill Harmon, manlling editor 
of the DE. " Harold was up lIianst 
the very best of college newspaper 
~!:,~~s. iSa~~ ~c:n:,I"~hl~v~::enttOP, 
" I:m tickled over it:' said George 
C. Brown, director of the school or 
Journalism . "The article was ex· 
tension or the good work Harold's 
done ,,(ith nonSequitor macaline." 
President Warren Brandt will 
meet with the SIU Women 's Caucus 
r~m T~~o k"~m~ ~fWt~n~u~~~ 
Cenler. 
Brandt will discuss concerns of 
women in lhe University com· 
munity. All women in tbe .com· 
munity are invited to allend. Women 
are invited to brilll lbeir lunch or go 
through t he cafeteria line before 
m~:'u~'b:\=ti::~iJ 453-
4394. 
FOR THE ELDERLY 
NEWBURY PARK, . Calif. 
(AP) - Anthony Lamb, 72, 
wants to do "my best trying to 
tielp «JUt oldtimers'like myself." 
So hi has invented..an electric 
quadncycle which be calls 
"V~W .. en.'~ 
UNIVERSITY 4 
lIE amY-
CATaI OF:" YEARI 
_.WILT .!@SNEY 
~­
,  
dec.ra' .... a. well." HeUler 
declared. 
!be police eemllliasklBer Iw' U. 
clDwafawa citJ diIlriet, GaeDIer 
f'rwiIId. aid hru I_lib to beIIne 
Ole police eoukI ...". <lIrtIlIIIU 
.,.. 011 a ' piIbtie ..... rter I 
hoUdaY ...... · t .. t n.a to New 
Year' • . • 
I 
I 
:€banCes, are youll the new stage upon 
. ~ watching a great which the finest ac-
drama on Public tors jiiay.: .the new ' '. 
-Thlevision~ which . forum where our 
offerS exCit ing and powerful works of modern most . important p.1aywrights and directors come 
and, classic ~rama every week ~di the year. to communicate thejr idea~. . .. 
CQrtainafter~urtain. the'y come to you with . Drama on Public Television. It's dynamic. 
a consistency' and qUality that· have' made Public It's vital. And it's a true cultural force in America 
. 1efeVisio ~ great new Anien can theatre-- today. Enjoy it. 
'. . \.: . . ". ~ ' . 
·,.. . -;;-=~a;:' ~~"" . t.n75d ~~ ~~ n.::~.  :=ra~r~'~':e= . :~ 
_ ..... ~ _UJ ... ~~. 8uildID8. TIle public It invited. cluding the Muaeum of Modem Art 
drawi ... in · Mikhell G.llery Gallery 110l1l"i for viewing the in New Vert, bave moWII 'bia wwk. 
orw.Iay. exhibit are- weekdaY' from 10 • . m. Wallb bualsotourell Italy for two 
WIIIaIi .... :tJie acaIpture and IIDtil DOOII, and fl'Olll 1 p.m . to 4 p.m . yeara ~ in 1m u • winner '-"~ ,t stu in the until Dec. 17, - of th ...... --01 Rom _ .... in 
..... -.r AttJ" .GbIb!t It com· WaIsIL" -abitract drawiDga and e .... 16C e .... n. art. 
~:'~c!i't=-=.-~wir: o~. 01'1=:"= W~ eame to SIU in .1. alter ;;',~ -: . . '. ., ~;" hllDWl fiaurea.: 'RaIab~s r::ccbl;fn ·~n~be J1u~;.e;si tlt.~! 
~~ ... :&.. W~~ be held wort I,Iu ~n~exhibfted in JO 'one- University in Kentucky. 
P(..t~.el~:~n '. structi)res _ exhibit shown 
A · ... ~ of .Ft!.i' ~ Exhibit In pastels and-.~ed in con- ·descr:iptlon.s well •• . t~po~ and . 
....... JroceIaID CODItrUc:tioos by taInera. sp.acl.) locations," Grimm said. 
~ .0iIiDm of C8rboadaIe' It '''lbeIe elemeats, ilJUItralini the "Hence, tbe re.lization of tlie 
 IIIciwInIIn FaDer'. North reauits of my experImea~tiOII ~th emotJon elude! ' to a Yf!rJ real, 
'~. ~ IIOIHIbjectlve forms, compoM a perif.m~. : . yet undefineabJe ex-~-;;. =~;:..:.uc:: 1~:.~~ r;~::!.I, elI~~~~d .Y~lb\lI:e?e~; Sh~eived. bachelor of uta 
-.aD ... ad fl'Olll 1 P ..m. to 4 p.m. elements from this vocabulary to ~ !n Engllah ' from Deniaoo 
1IIroIiII Dee_ 3. Tbe public It invited. commlllllcate the essence of per- Uruverslty of Granville. Obioln 1974 . 
.... IIiIIpiIIIan II free. IIOII8l experleaces of emotion." Ms. Grimm Is currently workina 
GrlIIlIII" work Involves thin , "The emotJon itself Is elusive as a teacbinllllllllistant in the School 
frMIIe pan:elain elemeats colored ~Huessse iiah.t pre,cl udes ver b8 .. 1 of Art. and also Is a demoIIatrator of (.j l:el amlc. In t)1e. Southern DUnols Choirs will sing p ... ,; ;o;;. _____ -. 
a:h~ ""1:~ wi~ -':!m~ ~~en1c~.::r~~du~e~ 
' ... .-aI bolicIay music presen. fOl'lD8llCell will beIiD eadl night at 8 
..... ~ the SIU School of Mualc. p.m. 
Two perfOl'DWlCei of Handel's Solaiata for the ' "Messiah" are ;;::=ra!& :: ~I~ !-:~ra~~i ~~ 
.adtedaJed for Wednesday and Cathe~e M.bus. contralto ; 
'I1IInday .t St. Francis Xavier RaDdaItBlack, tenor and sophomore 
0IIIrda, ., S. Popular. music m.jor; and Alex Mon-
• - voices with orchestr.1 , liomery, an SIU graduate .. 
Wit.,.'. Your H.ad., 
To .1I.c.4e ... ic clep." .... n' •• , SIU. 
Are you experiencing problems wi'" 
tenure reguIot~,1 . 
Do you feel tIte tftvwsi#y's ..,.,Itasis 
is oHecfing tIte cpJ;ty of teocIting? . 
" ... 
Is SIU lteoJing in tIte ~ong Jii..cfion1 . 
If ... ~ .... to ....... 1Ii "':" 
IChaoI, III -III knDw. We .... ........, 
........ A.ac"lIon ... . .... o.ia'.~ 
... plalli.IE ... ~ " .... 'litr. We 
..... to ... fran 011.- ..... IId ...... In 
"~on"'"""""CoIact..."  Box 120, 1M SctIdoI of.loumdlm. 
.n.. 
; m' : l ' • t " I ~ 
'All IaeuItY..J ItudIIita ... 1Mi ... , to ~ . -* 
fJQIiIJImeat cli* ~ 1riD be:e ... SJU SId (:(ati" at , p ...... TIIiIIdI,. .. C GI .... Studeat 
CiIIder. ~_"'eare it ................ wID 
be atwD. New IIICIdIIa ,. lid ~ cIoIIdaI' ailctac-
, ~wlllbe~ -' 
1'IIe SIU Profeliliclnal Law Enfareemeat AiIociation Win 
. boId • .-nl ~embei'IIIip m~ ad eIeetIaD 01 oftJcen 
• ~.-:.~ Wecm.day JD tile ~ ~ BuiJcIbIC, 
Former Peace Corp and V1Sf A yohateen iDterested in 
obtainiJw inform.tion on c:urreat ACTION vac:ucles or 
~l .aency information ean c:oataet Tim McCartby, 
rboadaIe', ACTION repreeentatlve, iD Woody Hah, 
Room C~l12, .t 453-5'775. ' -
The Xi Beta Eta Cbapter 01 Beta Slgma Phi will bold ita 
annpl Chriatinaa Bazaar from I • .m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday 
• t tile xavier HaD 01 ihe-SL FraDclaxaYier Catbolic Cburch 
01 Carboadale. ".. ICII'Ority will, aell tabl. to clubs and 
individuals, tile prOeeeda al wbidi will 10 to. the Jackson 
CGwIty 'CbapteI' 01 tile Americaa Cancer Socaety, Further 
Inform.tion coocemiIII tile bazaar can be obtained from 
80nDie Nowakowsld .t 5e-'1235. 
Robert Mueller, prOleaaor 'oImUlic, recently attended the 
Hamburgiacbe Staataoper )lI'e1Diere of the opera, "Die 
Sold.ten," by Bernd Alois Zimmerm.nn , Mueller , 
currently on satibatical leave, is visiting music con-
servatories and new music Jroups in Germany, 
Dinh-Hoa Nguyen, Professor Gf Linguistics and Foreign 
Languages and LiteratWa, served as a coosultant (or 
HarriiblU'g Area Coml"!!dni~ CoUege Nov~mber 19-20, 1976 
reg.rding an Intensive'Englisb language.program designed 
by HACC for Vietnameae and Cambodian refugees In the 
area , ' 
Angela D, Epperson, sm graduate student iri Opera haS 
been selected lIS a training staff member on a seven-person 
SCUBA Instructor Team. She will train and evaluate 
potential SCUBA P AD.I. Instructors at an international 
Instructor Training Course In Ft. PIerce, Fl . The course' 
win run eight ,days I~ June. ' , 
The December m~tin&.of Phi Delta ~appa will be held at 
6:30 p.m., On Dec. 7 in SaIIroom'A of the Student Center. 
Dinner will 'be served. Chester Wozniak 'of .the DUnais 
Teacbera itetJrement S1ltem and , Joe Yusco 01 the SJU 
, ()QIt;eWOl.-u.·lPubue~~ty 
lb~etfrtiilj· lhll~ \fCa ·. 1*::'" TO . , tIJIber · 
~iEP.iIi'~itl=;$:.It!Fli! . ---~'--.~' ~ ... _....... ... .... 
C!!f:~_~-.... *............... ..... II ...... ~ 
.. rr- 1: ... 1:It 1M . Ii 
~ .......... ftltillll ...... _.' ... • .~ ..... C111ii118IJIl'" ~_~ • ..,. ..... ' -~an~.'" ... ,. ... 
. ~.....:!:II~"""" eIaIiIiiil ~ .. _,!,I ' " 1:. ~ 
MI;' i!'. a:.illlllttMlrn.l .............. ...., ....... ... 
=.:= --'olt6.OftIeeol ... M'1 I ............... .. 
. .~ I'iIIIIhe • . u.e ~ .. far ........ tIaIi far ......... lilt 
c:.....at b6Id ............... Iq Ibeir ......... ~ ...... riI i .... 
c:eaOIct. "... .... ... 1IIIIIJc:iead:J ID adftace., tile ............ ...,. to prQridi 
suftIdIat aatiee·',.. all. : . 11IefollGlwrtal= ....... pertiDet relatmto tllefJMI ... ..-....... : 
1. A ..... t . ..... tie ........ tbanu.a. .... iMtIcw._., .. ,~.ad. 
Itudeat Who b8a:two ....... u... 8dlecWedat _tIlDe ...... DItiIIIa"  ... 
for aDDI"CMltotate ......... ~ tile ~" ..... licPt ........ Jutcla.Y. 
PrcMIicin '.IUdI' ......... aamlDatJon period'" _ ....... tllet ...... ..., cIIdde 
to miaabiaacbeduled ........ tlmeaad-.pectlo ...... ltup .............. "UP period. 
This period Ia to be ..... CJIily far. ,tudiDt ..... petition ... been ........ ,., ....... . 
2. A atudeDt wbO mUll mlII. ftDal examlDatiGD IDQ _ tab aa ~UcID beIGre tile 
time scbedIaIed,.. tlledaa examination. lIlfarmatIaiD relative to gR JI!I'OIIIr II*Ie to be 
tma .Itudeat wtio mIiieIi final eumiDatfiia ad Ia _lDvalYed in the ii_daD c:o¥end 1& 
the prec:edia& parapapb will be found in the IDiiDeoCrapbed meonDdum forwarded to 
members 01, tile. iDIb'udionaJ ltaff .t the time they receive the flDal poade UttinI ,.. tile 
rec:ordinI ol p:adeI. 
1. Cu8ea ,with Special Exam Time 
GSA 10111on., Dee. ~ 3:1"':1' , .•. 
GSA 110 Fri., Dee. 17 7:M-I:1t •••. 
GSA 115 ntu., Dec.. J. 1:.1.:. P.M. 
GSA, B 220; GSA, B; cm 'Ne., Dec. 133:I ... : .. p ••. 
GSA 330 Tbu., Dec. 118:.1.:. P.M. 
GSB 103 Frl., Dec. 17 I:.":. P.M. 
GSB 202 Wed., Dee. ·15 3:1 ... :1. p .•. 
GSB 305 Sat., Dec. 18 7:M-I:5t •.•. 
GSD 101, 117, 118, 119 Mon. ,Dec. 131.: I~IZ: .... m. 
GSD 1111 TUe., Dee. l' I':I~IZ:" •••. 
Accounting 210, 221, 222, nt, 322, 488 Thu., Dec. lIT :M-.:5t •. m. 
Administrative Sciences 1'10; 208 Fri .. Dec. 17 I: ...... : .. P .M. 
Ac:Irilinistrative Sciences 304 Fri., Dec. 17 3:1W:" p.m. 
Administrative Sciences 318 Thu., Dec. II I: ...... : .. P.M. 
AdminiStrative Sciences 385 Wed., Dec. IS 3 : 1~S:I' p.m. 
Administrative Sciences 481 Mon., Dec. 13 ":I~IZ:l' •. m. 
BolaII)' 200 Fri. , Dec. 17 3:1"':11 .p .•. 
Cbemistry '222A Too., Dec. II 7:~.:5t •. m. 
Education 301 Fri., Dec. 17 1: .... 1.: .. P.M. 
Ecfu,catiGlllll2, sec'ts 1-7,9-12, and 14 Thu., Dec. II 7:5f.t:5t •.•. 
Education .304I\ Tue., Dec. 14 3:1~S:I' p.lIl. ~ E1~c'Data Processing217Fri" Dec.·111:M-.:5t •. m. 
Finance 3211 Sat. , Dee. II 1:M-.:5t •.• -~~ ~.31irWed., Dee. IS I: ...... : .. P .M. 
. .. f ~305 Mon., Dec. '13l:IW:I' p ... , , ' 
9 ,_~alk:a}IOA,B; 111; 116'; 117; 139; 140; ISO; 151; 250; 308 Tue., Dec. 14 ":I~lZ:" •. m, 
raerv.tiGal-ia$t.oo. t. reservations mail checb to Jac£ 
Huck, De;t. 01 Oc:eupationaJ Education, Technology ~1t7. 
' I . RWIIriaD 13IA Tbu:, Dee. II 1:st-':5t ... , . 
. t ZooIOIY UI; l2OAaildBFJ1., Dee. 117:"':51.... ." ' . ' 
, , 2. ODe credit hour counea, and counes mee'tbw for • period lea than the full lellleater I Guests are.-,weleome.. " , . . 
The ~ science Relearcb Bureau, has formed an 
Evaluatiali-liiIeartb ~p to be ebalred~ Jack McKillip 
01 the ~Of;. , 1be group wI1l provide 
c:oaauItatIaI!:YII, ~ *Y!4.\8 GIl aapiI!da ,01 eValuatlGft reeearcb inducIiDI ~CIeSIp questionnalri conatructlon .nd 
data apa~Ia •. ,tDten.;ji persons should' COntact . Jack 
MclWIID· ~the DeaUtmerit ol. PsydIoIogy (53&-1201) or 
ft.oIa~;m.~~~-Research Bureau (45.3:5718) 
-.. .. ,'. 
Theq.vD~~~eaCouDcllwl1l meet W~ 
• ll p.m. kroam~~ .~. .. ~, Lee BesW.. , ' 'i ;  • said Monday tIla~ a ~ ~ ieponild~ .. ti:me Civil ServIce CoUective _. 
8arD1DI,,' ~ ~ tie CIIM!uIaed. ,; 
, ·All c:1viI~em~ are invit~ to attend. ' .,' 
.... r ., ,, ..... .1 11 • • • r f.. • 
" -~;A~~5=~=~~~1dea~1 with gynecological in- . • held Tuesda  at 7:30 p.m 'af-' . 
408 W. treeman: '. '. 
. I ordinarUy wiD have tbeii' examinations ckuing tOe Jut repJarly adIeduled.cla. perioa 
' I prior to'the formal final examination week. , L S: pthetclauea and their exam dates and times: . 
" I .'dIci c ..... except 8 o'clock or M: 15 dalles wbicb UR only • Tuesday-Thursday 
, Ii!cture MqIMIIIc:e Wed., bee. 15 7:M-I:5t •••• 
'1 .'den. daI .. whim .. only • T\aday·Thunday lecture .equence and clasIes which meet. ~.:i5 • .m. 'hftIIay-......... l JI'ri., Dec. 17 5:51:-7:. ,... • , 
t .;~.cta.. except 9 o·clodt or '~3S to 10:50 daIiiea whkh use only • Tuesday· 
ThundaJ 1ec:1ure aequeoce 'nIIi.; Dee; 1 • .•• :I .. 12:I~.... ' 
•• 'deCk.daAea whlc:b .. oldy • 'l'\8day.11mIday Ietture aequenc:e W.ed., Dec IS l : tIt- . 
.. : .. ~~' ·.r. " . 
':3U.1I:5t Tw" Die. 147:"':51 .... , -I' ... cWd cIuIea ~ die only • T\aday·Tlluriday lecture 
~W~, .... " . ' .. 
• ".'clilckc:t..ea • ~-Thunday Iedure ~ 'he., Dec. 14 7:st-
. • ::: •••• 'c:'Ia~ ~ 'cir'l1:.,WtJ;,lS claaM!a ~ ~ ~ .~Tuead.y~ 
7: .... :11.... , . 
m::~~=t~~~~~~~I~::~~~::~~~aad~~ :1 ..... 
ia;;.:;~.:.:~"': whidl UR only .1'UeId:ay. . ::~~~~~~~~t::=~~~~~~;~~:~~.~ 
Full*a bulb mtpt c:aU 1& &be coN look. It was 
Button up your overcoat. . . ~"r..:a-III ~~':eII':ie.~ ~Io ';:; ;c'nu!::: 
/ fresbmall III clDema a. pIIotop'apity. lUck Leemu. 
seaiar III dMma ud pWOp-aplay ud Deaa HIIIIanI. 
freslamaa iii lpeedlpatlloloo. it ... tile ...... look. 
(Staff pit. by Daryl LI~) 
Church offers/preview of TV 
show celebrating family week 
The Cburch of Jaw Chriat of Church 01 Jesus Chri8t of Latter~y 
Latte~y Saintlin Carboodale will SalDt! iD commemeratioD of JWMPSUIT. 
=W, .. ~~~ . ~ . :dev=: ~:~~25:'~~ !~~KPL7 
Uvina ~" at .8:30 p.m . . Wed· cable TV, channel 11. 
=y ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ::= The special featQres the Osmood 
Avenue aDd Lewis Lane. Tbe public Brothers, Marie OsmODd, the 
II welcome. . Lennon SIaterI, Bill Bixby, Ruth 
The special was produced for the 8uz:zi and Gary Burgbolf . 
•••• *.DANNY-o eot.oN*.*.* 
Intr~ducln. tit. 'ce Cr.am 
Alt.rna,'ve 
Soft-~rozen 
.,~...;....; : ....... l'OGIdly ' decIalmeII the coatribuUo .. 01' nno .. aorta. 
. . DaII1  ... ~ . . ~_T~life .. reIpOII8IbIe .s.-.t otber poupI plldled iD, 100. 
Some caiae 'GIl fGibt QI;J' HaIb .I. tile .... .tile ipeUers iIiffend Aailif the -.en ....... ~ , 
..Aad moR ~ tboIe Wbo droft didn't wtdi1J an tWr views 01 the ca~. the CGlDJD1IDit1 bad..,.... lIMn 
come \a f1i'e..bratbial ..... tiaI · 'n., ~ ~ the fonm 1l8elf was would have beea no lac:k of 
=
. At aae poiDt. all tbi ean "DOC to condemn Americ:an viewDo\atI for them to d!cJae troa.. 
• outIide were II1ickixtMI culture." said Mltdlell. ill tfIe ..,.uen .. well lIS tbe 
iDodeIs, ac:ept for aae. IIqIt were 'Tbe IUIle of wade is very audieDce . 
• 'lI1IaIl ec:oaom)' can.. 4 JGae 1m COlllplex," . E)'IIOD said, "and · .Patridl"'earren. c:bairpen!ID ~ 
FOfd LTD · alooa out fite a .'everyone baa aD U to grind." . SlU'a Department 01 IJnaiDstica. 
' DlUIbroom cloud. . . The forum was DOt meant to explained, ill a ipeedI entitled "The 
The people ill the utWtarlm"can pro.tde lOlutlooa either, Mitchell IAIJ8II8Ie 01 Waite," bow tht 1nIrda 
were not Ir1IIII to filbt ~ Hall. empbu\.zed. people put on clfferent Items affect 
TIley were atteodiJil • bwrianItI.. 'l'be forwu WIIS meant " to get bow they deal wltb them and what 
forum OIl waite held Novemtier' 20. people to Openly recognize . our Ihey tbinII: 01 them. SomeODe is a lot 
'lbe major tbruIl orU'e forum- . wa,teful lOciety-to let Ideas and more likely to try to salvage 
Amerlc:an waste can be dealt with. stimulate Interest In the community. eometblaa caUed "steel" than they 
The Idea is not so revolutionary And to let lIOlI1e kind of illvatment are if that same item is ca1Jed 
beca\lle recycling bas been around going to IUpporl loeal rec:ycltng." .... rba8e." 
for alolll time. Mitdlel1, quoting M~ Udall, Garth Gil1ian, uaociate~euor 
In~:: ~tl°teth~!~ . =~~::t!n!! J.~. l~~~r~~ ~~~~~=ty and~ 
dealinW with waate to people DOt if we ~d eliminate the wute, we ways In which it creates wute. 
~~:!tho~:& w~~~ ~:~ =~; of~~,=~= ' 
already dedic:ated Ibowed up. tbe slx.me~r speaker panel , that different peoples take care 01 
T.G. EynOll, SIU professor of planDedaad developed the forum for their wute. Some subsistence level 
lIOdolcfly, wbow .. one of the forum si~ mOlltbl before·ltI ~~tloo. cultures are much more efficient at 
speakers, said ruefully , " The Mitdlell reflected !be Intensity of tbls than !be U.S. ii, he said. In lOme 
audience was already committed to tile auctience, but bls dart eyes were cyJtuns, gJua and steel containers 
the laue. YOu only get people who weary. Some of the personal agony are a valuable resource. 
agree With you." . of the Umeapeot and.the bIgb hopes "U you throw a tin CaD out the 
Bill Mitchell, who COOI'dInated the not quite met came through as window ill New GuiIIea, it won't even 
forum and who II a graduate student Mitdlell. talked. bit !be grouod, because lIOlI1eone 
In community development, said he A ,rant , from the illinois will be there to grab it." Marini 
though the audience participation Humanltia COWIeU gave the forum said. . 
wa succeuluI, but be ecboed f1naodal backIna, and the Student In Eynon's talk, be put part of the 
Eynon" disappointment at~the . lenta! Center belped out wute blame - on the American 
turnout . . th the food and noo-moo«ary lIOdaliutiOll proceIIII. 
"I am sorry the c:omm 
9 p .... 'til clol •• " 
In the K.ll.~ 
an .. fr.om e.ao-1S.aG 
. Ra~dy Sadewater 
Drink Special 
Canadian Club 
and mix 60~ 
leaders, wbo were invited. didn t 
attend. Some of the real leaders and 
dec:lll0Il makers weren't iD1erelted 
qs the toplc-the environmental 
~Ion ." 
'l1Iia was especially ~c, aIoce 
the forum, complete with ecolotlY . 
banners and' a 10Dl table groaning 
, with beaItb food, was beld jlllt 
outside the City Cbcmcl1 Chambers. SENIORS: 
" People dido't 'want to waste their 
time on a conference on waste," 
f . ~=:inuttered that the f~ 
bad to compete . with nice _tiler 
and two football pm... . 
. But thOle wlto atteaded 
• ~..-ted a brciad' ~trum 01 
lUies. The 1Ill~ed,. \a their 
fiilored cloUla JeDt · an air of 
rapectabUity to the bJue.jeaned 
~ In the gatberinc. 
• AitboUlh a few members of the 
SIU group 8et8 
goal of 81,800 
for UNICEF fund 
All WE WANT IS ¥OUR FACE 
And ~ fiv~ minutes of y04X' time: Seni~ Pictt;es 
. 'will be taken at the Student Center for p,.,bli~Otion from 
, ~ Monday, Nov~ 29th to 'Friday, Dec. 10th. ApPQinfi!lents 
~.:. '" • ~~ .. f l~ t • ~ 
'='; l' • . ......Iheu._~ ..... * .... 
...., . ........... CllMiitlUlt1, to recreate ...... t~ 
__ GOOItGuva mW;a.-y ~ ....... fill paIl~ nIIIIe __ 
WONIiJ~-' .1IeIIIII1. ::~.......,~ 
l1'l'i. c IIr.JbuI1 . ...... ai..- ~, ......... aed ~ lp 1m. III ". ~~ JDIftwS" .. a  fir tbt 
~ 1lrIIIIa .. 1Iciat.. .... till IDIIIIoa.Gf ..... He ~ UIIa 
Good oa"a!l:'~ ~ Ia ... cbaDt.-~ II III~ Ia ' dOIIf ~ a lie Ina 'IIMau 
, II .. tW llliat a.e~ ~''Tbe== Gf Power 
.............. ... _ IlPewr." . 
. tbet ~ u.~ 'l'IIe FartbtpcilltidaDawbo --?flea 
....... __ ~ _ tile Iotilltbtm~.t""taillle, 
~ 1Ia _ ........... ys IIId wbo Dow ... to .. the iaIoIIe 
wer( ......... ~' machine ~ wIleD 10 tbIdrea tile 
, ............. ' ...... IIIIide tot, ~ • lJIein. ~NeID II a 
~ tbtt p!IItiaI .,.,.., lllat 81_. of till art. "To ~.Ie or 
dDII Dot ~, .., neets; abd be c:GUa.-~ In the murk, you 
iDtrodaees. lIS tet tbe cautlou. , need.c:anraUyplac:edword,awell, 
eaa.r-'" NIle power IDle . manipulated ~ opiDioa poll, 
..... He IIbGn .. a time In 1174 "oventatemeat aad luIde!*tate-
wIleD ~~ 81.1," and "1iIeat ap'eIIiieIIta." 
did act, aad ~e cauUou. Breslin _ the amolle and mirror 
c::-.r- ....... outside 01 metaphor 10 Ibow who is ill the 
tbeir caution ud' 'dared 10 brIna power pme and who II out.. Nixon 
doWIIthe "baJf-royalty" ill tile White w .. not In the ~ where tile 101 
HaIae. · mac:biDe wu ',oiiIa and he could not 
~ea.w~es .. rti!w.r\be: ~~~!f:~~c:es ~ 
Thoma. '''Tlp'' O'Neill, wtom U.S. Rep. Robert DrinIIn. o..r.-... 
Breslin C!DIIIiden'the moviDI lwee prepared an impeac:bment 
behiDd tile Im~eat, with a raoIutioll that Used "10Ik: and 
mixtlll'e or ,eatJe Idmlratlon and rea~ and ri&hl." not smolle and 
cauatlc: humor. mirrors. Drlnan's resolution was 
O'NeWisa "lovely IIIriaa rain 01 I lherefOft nolonly "Iudicroua' II WIS 
man," BresliD ~ys, 6ut iidda. "So dangerous: il could screw 'up lhe 
muc:h 01 Ilia lile baa ~ serious work Ulal waaaJready being 
caution, waltbW In ~ done." . 
otWa.lllal he can orten makeg I · Breslin is sayina it's a screwy 
Ilonc . . sound like an ac- syslem. but that's lhe way il I. and 
compllS/ln;-ent... . sometimes. by soml! mir~. it 
Bullbat • okay, Breslm says. That works tile it should. :., 
just mikes it more ~ar~ble and Breslin's other metaphor is paper, . 
more beautlluJ thai 'in thll single "Ihe IIltimlte weapon of 
rare iDIta~, O'NeiD and aU these bureaucracy. PaP.8r does nol lose 
other poIltlc:lana we scorn. slood up. inlerest no.' does it aet tired .Paper 
stoad apart from their paalS, lIIMI never gOes away ." Paper dOes nol 
took 115 to hellhta we II a nation take bribes. Ind theriola -llWays al 
have never - before." least - one carbon il a paper is 
'J1Iese men dared. lor once, to hold destroyed. 
10. the balic Alneric:an belier-"No And the't: cautious. men in 
man II lbove t6e law." COllar- collected paper as they 
It took pta Ind plamlna 10 brIna JuaIed 'power. And lradually. lhe 
Nblon down. And It took two. other edan 01 the papers begn to take on 
t&ln. __ tbe carelully created dilferenc quaUtites, sliarp, "steely. 
iJJaaIOn 01 power. to make people c:uWna. "In Washl .. on. a million 
believe you Ibould be doi.'· w&at dollara worth of. paper wiD slash to 
you are doiDI, .. lid mOIlDtaina or pieces the Ufnnd career or any min 
..,.., to reeaI'd Nble., '. ac:tIoaa ~ who 10 mud! .. bruahea al8i!lSt ita 
IIDa. Im.,uaDr, down 10 tile Iut, ....... '. . 
miDu(e iIetaiJ. , . . Mel "every time Nixon inhaled, 
The poww Ind lhe paper are lwo snen me cards breathed wilb him ... 
........ dkI ........... ...w 
~:::.~r.:-~ 
..,., tiItIId' ..... ·lr7 we eaI1'oat 
far a fill t.:Il. . '. 
;"~t':.~O~-= 
.... tIIIlm ....... ~ ~.:..= bIIo :::. 
powerful metaphon-amoky 
mimlo·aad paper . 
ADd by daiac 10, be c:Gaveyed 
~~ '=-u:' :.-c:; -::;;;;;=iii;;;;= 
exdtelMftl or c-.- .... tbe • 
powerful drama 01 !be Impuc: ........ 
~., The eanar-
ICood out from BresIla'. paces; 
three~lmeallonll Ind bumn . 
Breslin _ their &rea'- and 
Ibeir pettl.,..l. He detail, tbe 
=~::ist.cg!=I:.aaweU°fu ~ 
ability to keep I promiae. 
This II n honeat book. It does not 
auempt to do what It c:1IIIIOt do_ And 
It is I llIIUl)' book. ..SteiDl)renner 
:,; :;::-le:~~. !~ I::'t::s ~ 
sad book. It bas the bitter sweet 
quality of both Americ:a and Itl 
govenvnenl. The book i. a record or 
a time when the people triumphed In 
the crazy play of power. The good 
guys linally won, 
Car~er placement_ coqf~rence scheduled 
to . take 'place in Evans~i1le over brea~ 
Men's " Ladies 
~-
Wedding 8aDds 
~O« 
The poetic vision 
that created "Wild-
fire" and "Blue Sky-
Night Thunder;' 
nowona brand-new 
album called ' 
"Flowing Free 
Forever:' On Epic 
Records·and Tapes. 
Serving from. i l-9p.m. M-8at. 
BRATWURST .. 
FASSBURGER . . • . . . 
FASSBURGER (with SwiaI . 
CORNED BEEF . .• .. 
CORNeD BEEF (with Swial 
REUBEN • ...... 
ROAST BEEF ..... . 
ROAST BEEF (with Swill) . 
BARBEaUE BEEF . . .. 
(All Of The Above Serwd On A Soft Roll With F .. Frie) 
, ... 
. Ul6 
. 1.80 
. 2.00 
. 2.2& 
.2.40 
. 2.&0 
. 2.06 
.2.26 
.2.2& 
F_ Fties ............... . ...... • 1iO 
Hot prwtzeI . . .. ...... .. ... . .. . .. .30 
Happy Hour 2 - Sp.m. M-Tb ,. Sat. 
45~ .peedrail '30~ draft. 25~ peaaata 
A ..... , ill aD a .. need driver aniDIDl c:eane 
tUet'a car ......... &ale e .... e...ua 01 Lake-Oa- departmat penOllJleJ. 
~ 'I1Ie-Ca.,.., 'fte majerlty 01 die ,-eatl wflJ ZimmermaD) 
, Weed bring. UJeOlth / 
"Mafiosos" smuggling marijuana 
By MIller H. Beuer a distrust of law-enforcement Several investigators agree that 
A-w*" Pra. WrUer dfr=~ have made investigation Oaa.:i~be;oonne!!t~~th~ 
RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex. (AP)- "Some of these people were 
"We wouJ&j't mlDd the smUlillDi, "I'd say there are at least 10 working as farmbands two years 
II tbey'd &:,ray toes 011 it," jolted majer-families iDvOlved aDd wilen J ago for $10 a ~" Guerra said. 
a ~ unua~l~~Olvea- an :s=.~"'\d~ ~" .. ';rv: ~bi ahoua:~~dCadilla~i 
eltimated :10,000 to 40,000. poundI of Border Patrot 'officer and foreman mooey Iik~ ft's going out rs:;le." 
marUuua ·a-,.., III:IDuabC frdm", oL=;t&! ' jUry wbldl began iD- ~r dLIpIayw of · wealtb are 
Mak:o ~ jbe ~ Rio;. . druB ,~ seven common In tlHL tarmfng com· 
' 'GraDde into 1M tftIb Of dill SOUth' . ..., .,0, · .' ~. mlmide .. _tbi border. "It'. got 
~~~ lor diltrlbutJoo ~" ~~::n~::~~~ ':J:J'~~~~,,~~:i; . 
n Is die won 01 the •  ~:: dei','r c:GiWDuM:RaIIey '. noted.' re are CDS of hero 
and tbriTilW' "famlly" bI8iDeII.. iii . '''0De J!UI iiE .• ~ Jim OIl , ~ by y~er adulli and also 
IhII county of 17,000 peojIe. lie- tbJa side latIng'Che of tbe b\lllnels the youilger acbool cbildreil." 
cording to state and COUDt,. in- aDd the otbel' part-and poaiblr. the lDv.eatigaton said high school 
. ¥eIIlpton WClI'tlng with a IJ'Ud family'. root.-are in Mexico, ' =8re getting a dollar a pound for jury c:urreDUy probing ' ,the Arnuflo Guerra, district· attorney. . the marijuana off rafts in 
smllUlDw activity. for this county Ioc:'ated about 130 the Rio rande aDd loading it into 
"1IiflaioI" Ja a word \lied iD miles up the river (rom BrownsviIle~. . . 
, DOrtIMrIr Mezko to deac:rIbe tboae 011 the GWf of Mexico. says about "Some families iD Starr County 
Involved hi marlj_ or herdrJ 2,000 sier-a are Involved iD tbe have alwayw smuuJed to make a sm~, . ' smugllng opentJoo. · , living," ' said pne officer. "It'. 
. Lawealarc:ement offIcen MY t~ '!be investigatiOn W"$by . ttailitiGo:-'Ibe marijuana and hard 
identltiea 01 !be erimiDalI. are ~ a ' eerIei 01 png-like ' . ap- drup are JIBt recent. 1bey fowid 
to many residents' 01 !be ... 011 . J,IUeD!ly.q:.related. ·Three ,-oUt how to really make money'Witb 
both.5ldea of the border, bUH ... 01, . were round stuffed in autGmobile ~ .. na and tIIey are going after ilmilYelllelltaudpbJlieal~ trunks cluing a two-day Period. :'. it." 
,-Y.ear of , ~erifice' is' needed to bail 'siBte 
'!out 01 its f~ap:c~l woes,' Th~mpson' sals 
. (AP~,~ . afterlluDdoraed a pay iJlc:.reue.fbr 
Ia1I "a =: "'=.:Ste'!;k='!:~lures 
OafolltiaJII"~wai •• ad~ol below me.ae {he ftnt year of hJs 
to lDereue II ~ .... then wID ~ ODe av.u.ble for 
... lIiIIIdial ........... , 8ft • P!IticY oti!Jeetlve __ h iD .the 
... po"'''''- . teciad J'NI'. 1'boai.,.:;s-d ' . 
~~P_i~ tbe fInt~ be "lDiDeII Is DOt ... to 10 
to .. GeDeral ~IIIlderJIm'lflomI*lll:and 
will bold ltate • tuIit .... Dot &GiDa to go up upIea 
-.Udpa,ted' , 'wD~ tIieaI 10;" be Aid 
• ."", ,,,.. • T",w/eN ...... 
,-, .. Ne ".~ awe. A,MI 
"When I kllt,m1 umplealtbtjDb for 
beinC a 1eIbian, I \baucIIl'd better 
do something independent," abe 
said. _. 
The cardS have no areeUnp in-
si.de, but several have captions 
reprinted from the oriIiDal book 
U1ustraticms. ODe MOWS two alds, 
' ~=a-:'eh;~':r:1s~J' "~t 's UI be in-
, Some gay aroups are buying the 
cards and rselli~ them as part of 
their fund-raisl~ erlort:, lIhe said. 
Fanen leavH, the traditional symbol 01 lan, are degrees was pl'f'dlcted lor Mooday. Winter 
stili with us. But Ian temperatlll'H have given doesn't get its oIficial start until Dec. 21. (Staff 
_y to winter readings. Temperatlll'H plunged pholo by Marc Galassinl) 
Into the teens over the weekend. and 7.b ~ Z5 
Cooper said she intenda to do a set 
of OIristmas cards by next year. but 
meantime hopes the boxes of 
notecards will sell &! Christmas 
gifts. 
SIU choir, orchestra 
'. will present -Messiah' 
An oratorio, the annual Christmas constantly enjoys ." remarked 
concert and OIristmas caroling will Kingsbury. who had di~ted the 
~ ffut t~st~~ac;.':'ristmas festivities or~C;;~~~~~t ~':::~~:rar;;i~g~ the 
The University OIoir, Chorus and featured organ soloist at the annual 
~M!:~:,W~I ct~~ ;:~~~ ~;~t~~s S~~yto a~ h;~~raotc~ 
~:i:~lhu~~. rea~J ~oi::~ ~3:h~~~le~:e ~~~~:r. :~~~~ 
will be Marajean Marvin, soPrano ; such traditional favorites as " White 
2~k.in~:!~~i;S, =Jra~f~'xRa~a~~ ~Wl~~~as , ·~~'~~:r~~::{~~t' · s~~~ 
t,~ery, bass. "Messiah" will be Kingsbury Jo .Mack Witner , 
conducted by Robert Kingsbury , operations manager of Shyrock 
~~~':!~;~f: :t~: =~r~Uf\~I~~~as pr?duction 
~K'\':=;. ~:r':'f'~~~~ in~:d<:i ~,~:"s~~rar~so:~!:7. 
~torio is the prophecy of the performing Christmas and en-
coining 01 OIrist, and the second is tenaining songs from 18tb century 
Christ's passion and suffering and England, said Kingsbury,! 
the tbird, his triumph and The Male Glee Club will be 
reIIari-edion, said Kingsbury. . caroling President Brandt , the 
Perhaps best known for its campus and the local community, 
: ;:::!~i!l~ "n!~~~ed Pi~ . :~r:!r;a~W7~ 7~e::-r!. ~~d:.~ 
of c"ssical. ~~~ whim the public for the caroling has been sel . 
BEFORE YOU 
TAKE THAT 
PLUNGE, 
TALK TO US! 
For over 50 years·S.A. Peck has been saving. 
students up to 50% on the purchase of diamonds. 
How? By importing our own rough diamond$, cutting 
and polishing them and designing our owf1 settings . . 
We eliminate the middle man mark-up and pass he 
savings on to you. . 
Ser.ld tor our beautiful 62 page-catalog' and see for 
·yourseft. 
... u ... 
um DATSUN STATION walOn. 
Good ,as milea,e, 4·8peed. 549-
4774, lit for MaGIe. ,lJOC) or beat 
oller. 
71151Aa7l 
'M BUICK ELECTRA, good 
mechaDlcal eondlUoo. $250.00. 457-
4571. 
1841Ad 
nN-c.lt1PEClAL 
"'-tru.95 
6<yt1ndilr S22. 95 
4-cf11ndlr" •• 95 
c.rtIumIr 0wrtIIuIed 
J~~S25 
/ 4a.rr.1 ~S3D 
~ ~ PulI 'Offs em. 
DAVf8,AUfC) CEN1'ER 
AI. II c.Mr a.k RcL 
PhiIne ..... 
Motorcycles 
YAMAHA 125 ENDURO. 1973, 
exeeDent condition, expanlion 
chamber and many extral. 549-
rxm or !I4t-8Il1. 7806Ac:70 
lJ8I HONDA CL35O. Elec:trie start. $400_ Good eoadltian. PboDe se. 
aIM. 
GIANT CITY DISTRICT. Two 
~~inI~I1!:'u:t IS~fnlmC·""~1ot. 
__ .eo (217)-75S-CNII • . 
1791AdII 
THORENS _ lese turntable with 
~~ ~~~1K'e: ~ 
=~~U:ir1~~~ 
684-3S68 ere a .m . aft~M~i 
PIONEER SA-8500 AMP, Yamaha 
CNiOO tuner, Tec:bnic:a SL-1300 
turntable, pair JBL 1-36'8. 549-4428. 
7822Ag71 
GERMAN SHEPARDS, CHAM-
PIONSHIP blood line. AKC 
~.i:J~redC!lr~~' Price : 
7745Ab68 
Large German Sbersrd pupa. no 
papers. $25.00. 549-4 38. 7833Ah68 
BRITTANY SPANIEL puppieS. 
Two males. AKC. v~ ~ ~~~cI.stOCk. Six weeb d. 
B7I2SAb71 
Bicycles 
MOTOBECANE GRAND 
TOURING with extrlLS, $200.00 or 
best offer. Carbondale Mobile 
Homes, No. 47. 
IVERSON lCl-SPEED women's, 
excellent coodition, ~. Moving, 
mlllt seD. 549-4730 or 549-5514. 
maAiaI 
WOMEN's 21" RALEIGH GrIJI 
PrIx. Like _ . GrlduaUna, must 
aell. c.n st9-4057. . 
712lAie8 
Books 
': WE .TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG .. C~CS 
I.AIIG£ST SEleCTION Of' 
USED PAPER'BACItS' "'' THIE AIlIEA 
~ Exc:;hilnge 
lDl"'~ .~ . 
lVclbile Home 
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
trailer, 10 minutes east of Car-
bondale. Everytblnl furnlsbed, 
~~~Pt elec:tricity. No dOli. 117-
BmOBd8 
12xSO TRAILER, FRONT AND 
rear bedroom, furnished, un-
derpinned, free water and tran-
mo~~_~campua, pets okay. 
789SBc:71 
12%80 THREE BEDROOM, 
~~~, fI1rnIabed. No pets. 
B7774Bce8 
MaIIHe ttam. Lea 
S3O/rnantf1 
1st 21'11C111tt11 trw 
Chedt en openfngs 
for seaind .."... 
In aper'1rnen1S. 
RoYAL 'RENTALS 
~ or457..w22 
TRAILER FOR RENT. 2 bedroom. 
10xS0. 7U8 Ea3t CoUe8e, No. 23. No 
phone. ' 
.' , 78SlBd8 
wanted To Rent 
SLEEPING ROOM Carbondale. 
Malel 1"'D l!.Iy -'100.60 month", DOW tbru Mly. KepIY : Box I, D.J:O. 
7111Bg'N 
.""WANTD 
SINGER-GUITARIST .-decl lor 
::.:fc~ ~C~WiTbenaWe 
materlal-alao drImImer ~
Mac:edooia, 1-8113-4208. 
I 
ALCoHOL COUNSELOR •• (.S.W 
OR Masten decree In buman 
~~~1cJa~=' Dev~ !Ja~t.!ent treatment 
modelli. wi~ famU, and iDdividual co 
reqUIred . PrevioUI work w tb 
resIdent and outpatient aJcoboUc 
~ta~~~ .. ~ I:~mlllo~.r. ~ resume . M~i!aJ Healttf~~ler~UW!~ -
~:;;~~;et~' ~~. 
B7818C71 
HOSTESS, DISHWASHER Ind 
~~~=~:~ Apply in P1nOD after 5 p.m. Tuna'i 
J>ljce, 7 mne. ~b ClD 51, ~. 
B78aC73 
' SGAC CULTURAL AFFAIRS .~,~~eedo:r:::J 
field. Applieationa and Job 
~tfaili nailable SAC, 1rd Mcna~~~~ lWt-time . , UId Ian KCT. 
Deedline FrIct.." ~ I;~ 
- .... 
SDVI£88 
'IU!A, I H...A DISSERTATIONSj :;ou~....:u.:.~~ 
Beqq PriDtilll. 211 E. Mala, 
CutIciDdale. 417.;wl. B'T1ISEI5C 
~, ...... ~ 
Colt • IGW -* 1.25 C*ItI per 
0IlPV - 1000 4*dItY flan GiW 
arIgInal. 100 capiII ...... 5110 
fa' IUS. 0taIct d IIWI'III 
JIIIIIr ~ ..s eDen. 
AUOAY~ 
THUUMd 
~AlIO" 
QlPIed CI'I dIWI wtett. 2il Ib. 
~ CI'I bCI'Id CIIIPMr. 
MIItI~ 
SdIOOI~ 
z...: ... 
JIFFY PRINT 
.en South Illinois TYPING: EXPERIENCED TYPIST for aDY faat, accurate 
~~~I5~aDd~ __ 451~-Tr.rl.=--___ Two share NL rookie a1£(Jrd 
WANT TYPING TO do. ~ '1170. 
STUDENT PAPERS, DISSER-
B71I77E'79C 
~=.~~.=:.'~ Ofb, _ W. awn. S.35#iu:a ( 
NEED AN ABORTION? / / '--______ ..J 
call Us WANTED TO BUY 2 airbrwhes 
AND TO HELP YOU THIIOUGH ""S and ODe drawing table. can ~ 
~~':'~,,~ lc;'':. Yg'; ~ 01lM. 7I52F68 
DUltAl1()N.."oa~ANDAFTER THE 
PIlOCEDU"~. . 
II!CAUS€ M CAllE 
call collect 31.991~ 
t:K toll free 
800-327-9180 
Tlll:81S OFFSET PRJN.TING kill. 
Bard ' aDd apiral blDdlq. Top 
~. ReMi"Ye time earlY. 5& 
" .... 1 1 ~ 
GIRL NEEDED TO allare bouse 
with three other.. Close to campus. 
can 45H015. 
7849FS8 
LLOYDS CALCULATOR Elickied 
IIPb.YSue,,,*"caIlW1-". LoIt 
~oCY text. RewaldI for botIr. · . 
Name_' _________ Dllte: ___ Nhount ~:'----I 
~. ~·~~· -· -------·I 
By lUck Kotdl 
- Daily Eltflldaa s,.rts Editor 
ST. LOUIS, Mo.- For the - 12th 
' time In the let IS years, the Saluki 
besiletbaU team ooened. its seasm 
with a 'vidory as it defeated ISIh 
!:ted Missouri 68-SS Friday in St . 
, Mter the Iilm~. SIU COlich Paul 
Lambert said, " II we're nOl in the 
lop2O<alter thislam~,On the basis of 
• OW' performanc:~, w~ should at I~ast 
move ahead 01 Missouri ." The 
Salukis Were shunned ' in ' all the 
• !!;~~~~:r=~e~I:! i~a~,;~~ 
-picks ._ ' 
" People just don 't always believe 
that a team comins up is that good. " 
he contin~, " But we 've won 68 per 
'cent 01 our games in the last , thr~ 
ye.ars, and that's no accident. We're 
a good basketball team ." 
The Salukis got off to a slow start 
in the game, and were down 6-0 
before freshman Wayne Abrams 
tipped in a shot to get SIU rolling 
A few minutes later. StU r~eled orr 
ten straight points to take the lead 
which was never relinquished. Two 
Iorig Mike Glenn jump shots before 
the halftime buzzer sent the Salukis 
into the lock~r room with a 36-30 
lead. 
The crowd of 9,148 in the SI. Louis 
Arena was filled with about two or 
. thr~ thousand SIU fans which gave 
~!!.~t~ b}~n:~tyer.:~~~r, ~~~~ 
SIU , SIU," helped spur the SaJukis 
to lh~ win. 
In the ~ond half. SIU buill a 54-39 
lead , but Miuou struck for II 
slraight 'points In less than th~ 
minutes 10 pull within four. 
Th~ Salukis then w~nl to Corky 
Abrams undel" the bask~t and he 
score"'" with 22 points. • , Williams- 14. 0.4, 3. 2: TOTALS-
Three other ~I~ 'hil double 3l:sa,...6-H, .... a 
!illlftS as Corlly Abrams had 16- MIsMari 
~ints , and Gary Wilson and ' Andeuon-IO-16. 2-6, 7, 22 : 
w~: ~::U:~~Ou~F~ ~~~~~:~, ~, ~k~~ 
boards. as he pulled down IS :1-11, 3-3. 2. i : DreW- I-2. 4H), 2, 2: 
rebounds twice as m~ny as anyone Johnson-~-IO, 2-2, 4. 10: Van 
else. . Rbeen- I-I , 4H), 0, 0 : Droy-o--O.4H), 
"Ford did a super job." Lambert o. O. TOTALS-22.fO. 11-15...35. 35. 
said. " And Wayne ~ lhat he SIU 3S 32-61 
deserves to be in the lineup. ·He·s MU 30 25-M . 
goi~ to be a greal ball p!ayer . ror AtlendalK'e t 9.m ,-
~'t 1::~~eSruo~~a~~~ir~hirb:I't~ STUDENT.umt1LANC'E . 
handling. . KENT, Obio (AP)' - More 
" It was one or the best opening than 80 Kent s.ate University .1 
games we 've had. " Lambert said. studerits are Plittina in at Iuit 
"The experience a!ld f:ise of our one foUr-how:_ shift . ' lft8k to ~f%:':Ss .P;BYed off 10 t lasl rour provide emergeftcy ambulaDCe 
Like he did last year : Lambert care for the 25',000 memtiers 01 
again used Corky Abrams to create Ithe!!!!K!en~t~S!!ta~te~==~L._ .. 
size mismatches in certain aJign- .. 
ments and it payed orr. 
pa~~ t~:ly~i~~~he ,.~~~.~~ 
game was the fint half or a 
doubleheader of Ihe Arch Classic 
toumam~nt. Dlinois beat SI. Louis 
68-65 in thl! nightcap. 
:::::;::::::.:::::;;:::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::.:::::::;:::::::::::::;:;:;: 
Cage ,'a,il'ie! 
The scoring summary f field goals-
attempts , free Ihrows-atlempts , 
rebounds. total poinls, listed in 
order ): / ... 
Soatllera Ill1nol. 
~·ord-S-IO. 2-2, IS. 12: Wilson~ 
8. tHl, 7. 12: C. Abrams-7-12, 2-4, 7, 
16 : Glenn-8-16. 1-2, 1. 17: W. 
Abrams-2-5. 0-1. 2, 4 : Granl-I-2: I-
S. 1. 3 : Smilh-H. 4H), 0, 2: 
Gus Pa.pellis 
is at 
THE 
BENCH 
for the month of 
December with 
Piano, Ral'time 
& Dixieland 
scored six 01 SlU's 10 poinls 10 give _----_-----...J __________ .. 
stu a J3-point lead near the end of 
.. ~\ 
Richard Ford (ZS) goes up for one of his five baskets .galnst 
MlssCMB'i.. 1)e Salakls won the seaSOD ~_r over ' 15th 
ranked Minoan Friday nIght. Ford grabbed 15 rebounds in 
the game. (Staff pIt~ by Rick K~h) 
the gam~. 
As usual, GI~1IIl led the Salukis in 
scoring with 17 points as he hil eigb! 
0116 shots. He was named lhe most 
valuable player in Ihe game. 
Missouri 's Kim Andel'S!ln led ~Il 
NFL playoff berth ,scramble heating up 
By Hal Bock I • • il could be a wild card .. ..ticket.· l'tIat But the ~1~.lers would have the edge 
• "" AP~ Writer depends on what tllef do in' \hejr,lasl because ·of their two v ic:\ori~ over 
There is a favorite .Iocker room ,two games and' What NeW England the Bengals, the IJitesl a 7-3 decision 
axJom in all sports that says : -"~' does. . ' • . Sunday. 
: the going gets lough, the to\ll!h g~t The Patriots, 9-3, still have a shot 
. going." at first place in lhe AJo'C East. If 
N~oi'oo'r.,J~~~j~~~:: they win Illeir last Iwo .games 
races . .!t remains to be seen which ~~Ir:~N:'lti~!~!nf~ndt:o~1:! 
t~ml 'll(ill get 1l00ni in the final two Pats coul<l sneak off with lhe tiUe. 
-w~ ofcB~:a:rces sea:v'~' been ' In the Central Division,. ciev~land 
clhicheci: Perennial diVisIon winnen :~:::!:~~Ci~rnn~\~ .:i: ':i~ 
'. ~t:l1CrOatil~~l~ ::~°is~h:i!:'Jtl=et=a~ 
AFC Wat a .. qo, ' win the division and a playoff berth: 
1AI AqeIe '1fIS- one Sl ... ' away But the ot her I wo wililikeJy ,lose. out 
from endiaC II. Nf'C Welt, needinl in lhe wild card scramble 10 
only 'one more ~ or oae mpre Bal.timQre, or New'. E;n= 
=.. ~d ... ·to. !I~nat~, the. :W:C,'::'t~:: ';'wetallt 
Praaiewcci - ._ -" > 
In the NFC Easl . Dallas, 10-2. slill 
holds a Iwo-game edge but hasn' t 
~=y~O~e it~f~ay:'(st~t ·aJ~; 
though. _ 
Meanwhile, behind them . 
_Washin81on and St . Louis are in a 
life-anlHleath struggle wilh the 
survivor likely to take,the wild card. 
Both .re tI-4 with two lames left but 
the Redskilll ",VI.' an advanlage by 
virtue 01 having beaten lhe C4r-
dina\s. -. 
Oddly, 
2-0% OFF 
All Part .. ri ", ,-
ACc ... " ..... 
"Ronoand Kimombwa did uactlr, 
what )'aU bave to do to beat ViraiD •• 
said Hu1q. "They went out at the 
~:,rn'1.!n~ rr!~ ~~e~:u~:~ 
miles tOlD." Virgin a senior, bad not 
Saluki gymnasts still plagued 
by a few mistakes, says coach 
The men s lIymnaslics team of the toullh t ricks have been 
competed in the Midwest Open in botherlnll us, too. 
~:~~ I!~s w:!~ i~~~:'I~h do"~~'r~o:h q~~~k~,ro;~ ~~r ~ 
There were t40 participants in conditioned to 110 with the bigger 
:::: ~ae~tSc~r~ ,w:c'c~~~:~I~I~ tricks soon ," he promised. 
Coach Bill Meade. in~~~ ~~~ i~~~sM;~es~nO~~ 
Meade was pleased with the work horizontal bar and Jeff Barlow's 9.05 ~a~ ~d~~lveh&~e~eenHa~::; in the vaulting event. 
placed fifth in tbe event , Whili " We showed a litrie more con· 
Schieble finished eighth. sitency this week than we did at the 
"Schieble has ' been performip Windy City meet ," Meade added. 
qu.ite ~,ell for a freshman ," Meade Meade's tea~ is now preparing ;aJd'rise~~ has been a pieasant for the Ball State AII.Around Classic 
~e team is still plaRUed by a few In MunCIe, Ind. Fnday and Satur· 
mistakes , and Meade said the same day . 
mistakes are naggillllthe team each Meade said the team will be 
week. workillll especially hard on tbe 
"Our dismounts have been a lillie optional routines for the Ball State 
flaky ," said. Meade. The new parts meet. 
Yanks sign Reggie Jackson 
OUI Pix .. Hut Buelc is wcwth S1 off 1M pric« 01 elty ..,. piue, 
e' My perticipetilt, Piue Hill , __ MIl 
r-----
, PllllIICI 
e 
=HOi 
. : _Rl*KereII . IcrIRJ WItb U.,... F .. ~ 
DJIIII7.."... .... - . • tra1JIit pme, '.be was ... 1aiP· 
'!be ..... aIIIID ...... WUUaJD.. rebaaiIdI!r with 10.:& ~ JneII, c.a.. 'IS • ......u eveaIM· wu.. .. clAn,uu.m: JI:CIti!!I •. 
. _ ......... __ thai tfiIy hIiil ". SU*illwere Ia the 
__ rated 1'1tb in die aatlaa ~ the . pme ~ ....... mabel' 41 to rr. fte 
.wodated ~. wbIaIaiI martID ,... provided by SIU'. 
SIU beId ............ eatire pme but .• ~-~ eompared to 
blew .. ..., 11 ;cut hd ad wu onIJ ;400 r .. WIlliam JeWell, Coiadl Paul 
abeed Ijy .onIJ five pobdI willi eiabt . Lambert'. alma mit.. Tbe CanIaaJa 
mJDala left in the- Pme. A tbree-poiDt also bad IeVeIl more tumoven tban !be 
play by IIDe GIeaD pve SJU a IiIeIbIe SalukJa' 14. 
Jeaa wbJc:b it beJd OIl to for their second Lambert risked blowiDa the pme by 
win 01 the year aaaiDIt.DO Iaaea. lllaYiDI Ida IUbs, but felt that it .... best 
PlaYiDI without Corky 'Abrama, who 10 liaIf oat about biI other playen. 
sat oUt tfIe pme witli a apraiDed' ankle "I Deeded to find oUt a Uttle more 
suffered in practice &m&iYl the ~ about the other kids," he said. "I've got 
were limited UDder tbe ooaras and to flDd out who. cali do t.binp under fire. 
couJdD't force size mismatches as they eel took the risk .. a coaeb to PIa" the 
lite to do. . o~ guys," Lambert continued "ADd 
The cardiDalI played surprisingly tben you bave the problem of haviDg 
well fer a 8Cbool 011400, trying to upset your starters coming off the beDch after 
the SalukJa wbo &::!; much better in being there for ten minutes." 
the wiD over three Digbts Lambert aJao praised the Cardinals. 
earUer. "Defensively, they did a good job, and 
GleDD led the Salukis in scoring as he tbey were super OD the boards." 
hit Dine of 141hots tor 19 points. Norville JohD HickmaD, William Jewell 's 
Edwards of the CardiDals led all scorers coach said, "The Salultis played too 
with 21 poiDts. Freshman Wayne deliN!rateaDd when ther did, we kept up 
Atrams popDed in 18 points OIl seven o( 13 with them. Paul is trying to get tbem 
(rom the field as be shot more thaD he ready (or otber people. He's done a good 
bad in previous games. job wtth them, and they'll beat some real 
Richard' Ford also hit double figures good teams." 
sru ........... IN Je.a .. ..... 
......... iato!be pme .... the, 
IIUDer ·Dd ..... wuu.m Jewell 
.... n.a:Sah*ia _the a~ __ 
two iDebea t.uer per atarter u.u the CardIaU. . 
.... GleDa aDd WayDe Abrams ill tbe 
.backGart auppUed mOlt 01 the Salukia 
early IbootiDI as they c:onneeted for 12 
01 SIVa ftnt ]J poiDla. 
With the Ilia lead, Lambert went to biI 
beDcb aDd put AI Grant into the pme 
with a 21-12 lead Iti11 oo1y hallway Ahnma had 10 aDd WiDiam: • at 
'tbrou&b the first baIf. - bItlftime. 1be saJukJa Ibot .500 in ~ 
A ' slIort wtiiie lata-, sm bad five first half (11 01 )2) eompared to tbe 
substitutes in the game as Lambert tried CArdiDaJa .. ~ (14013 7). WUUam ~ 
to save his starten for later ill the outreboundeCl SlU in tHe firIt bait 21-11. 
season. The lineup tbeIl read Grant, Mel Lam~: atarten aDd GrUt. ill 
Hughlett, Milt Huggins, AI Williams place of • bact in the game to 
.(~ho started ill place of ~rlty AbraD}S) , s~t ~ aecoad half and SJU ea .. bact 
aDa frel!,h.IIIJlIl .Barrv Smith from . ~. a . 5O'-$1.~4 as Gleim popped two loaI 
Eldorado. -~ . - . - ' jumpers rrom the outside. ( SjiOits 
